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Where’s Waldo or Wordle
http://www.wordle.net
Remind101
https://www.remind101.com/

Smart phone
iPad
Computer

Students can use email or SMS Text.
Students cannot SMS text instructor.
PowToons
http://www.powtoons.com
Jing
http://www.techsmith.com/jing.html
Tellagami
Mobile App

Created on my iPad
TinyURL
http://www.tinyURL.com

- Make TinyURL!
- Create a Custom alias
Vidbolt – For commenting on videos!
https://beta.vidbolt.com
PicMonkey or Adobe Cloud Program

http://www.picmonkey.com/
Audacity
http://audacity.sourceforge.net/
Adobe Voice
An iPad App

Adobe Voice  Show your story. Make an impact — in minutes.

Pat Fellows
Create QR Code
http://www.qr-code-generator.com/
Create QR code for Qualtrics survey
Questions?

Karla Farrell – karla.Farrell@uwex.uwc.edu
Patricia Fellows – patricia.fellows@uwex.uwc.edu